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Wo notice thai WOld Korth Staieund
fcome of its correspondents aro attempt-
ing to pal Iiatd't he conduct of Judge Pear-
son and to argue Tagamet! bis impeach-
ment; . ; ; . , -

In our viewt thb crimes of Holden sink,
Comparatively, into insignificance, (it
such ;cnmes as Ilotden's can sink into
insignificance,) when, compared with
thoses of Richmond Pearson. Of HoN
den, littlo bettor need have been expect
ed.'1?:'Hef7Vas : known" to bo a corrupt
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W--e fully agree with hira, and wb believe
that tho tale of the introduction of fire
upon earth by i Fromet beus; being punishe-
d- by Jove's sending Pandora with her
box containing all human ills ta bo dis--

titbit From Old Sotig and New.
J ' ! .

BY MRS. MARGARET JPPUESroN.

m '
GOD'S PATIENCE.

jf rail the attributes whose starry rays j ?

!jiiionverge and centre inone foal light t

;:?:Df luminous glory such as angels sight i
C&n only look on with a blench'd amaze,
i Xone ciowns the brow of. God witfcpUrer
iilrfi' blaze, .

I -i- -

lifts His grandeur to more infinite height
rfhan His exhaustless patience. Let us praise
With wondering hearts, this strangest, ten- -

derest grace, - r Taf:':;lf- -;
Remembering awe-struc- k, that the aveug--

ing rod -' r, .v: - jj f
i , h :

Injustice must have fallen, and mercy 1s plan
ii. Been frustrate, had not Patience stood be-:f'- f..

tween, - j , ;"limtbiviuely meek : And let us:' learn 'that
1iy;.r.man,". '

j R:t V'fj:

foiling; enduring, pleading, calin; serene,
fpr those who scorn and Blight, ii likest God.

i
THE WIDOW AND HER SON.

"Mother. I Will . be everything? o you
Eat 1 can be - I promise you Ithat.!

IfiXue boy lifted his head. 'A look of
lligb resolve muae the youngjbrow:man-'M&- q

in, expression Not. v4t:iadr tienf

aainiuera uj;ucu :iu. up j.uose tair
SlSiks. T be earnest blue eyes looked fond-M- :

on the faded luce that 'bent over him:
Jjfhere was a world of love in! his soul-- a
Hove that was not only hp deep, but Was
Proved by acts of self-denial-.. :

: -P

lj Tho words are " beautiful eijiough6jbe
repeated . Henry Locko sm iled, because

ho spoke there came tears io Jiismqth- -

Ifr'a eyes. .He had that' morningbeen
broraised a place in a country storeflve

Jaiilca from the cot, or rather CablnwHeire
libey lived. It was but a small pittance;
jibut of late the mother had grown 4 bo
!?;fceblo that she could earn nothing"; could

Idiicarcely Mo the little that order and

iiOue dollar a week ! It was a very
Iflittle sum, but better, much better, than
fJiiiotuiiii;. ivegiaes, uienry, as t4 have
jf lis meals with 'his jbihplbvor; 'and ! could,
felf he chose, aleep'there; ! Bui ho did npt
Hicnoose. rur a kiuu bunie irom moiner

foivthe, pressure of that feeble hand j
f for

jhe tender Christian wordk thatj came
yrfrom those pale lips, he was gravely will

jing, after the day's hard work, to walk
jtBe fiye'miles, dark and tedious though

ilfihe way was. ; Often ho ca-m- bringing
I'Jsome little delicacy that he had Earned,
j and which was. sweet to tHe invalid be-aa- 8e

he brought it. One- - night tbe sky
!iwa9 curtained with clouds. I Thefwiciow
I f looked from her little window facing the

111 billy road along which the hay? wagons
iPfient on their way' to the city, ac(d said.
)! j as she saw the twilight deepening tear ier

lf than its wont : "He Vili not come to- -

night."
. . .r;" T 1 1 I- If ft -

Hfi! sno; no wouia noi sureiy come tnat
ft night.. The wind blow, fiercely, and sent
5j the of the old apple tree rattling

aiast the clap-board- s and threw the
ffeTaiiK as with a spito,' over the little win- -

rlaceroah. and A reckless politician uo
whHWOuiu .sicop io any iniaray, anu uc
guilty'oi': any yranny in order to com-
pass: his- - political end. put that the
Chief, Justice of ; North Carolina should
faHoowjHhat5 be shoulii-s- o stuliify
himself fnot'rbnly in tho the ;

people of tho State, but of tho whole coun-
try, thathoshbuld.vbcnd the supple hinges
of the knee ;M:tliat ho should lend his in-

fluence and his high and exalted position
to aid apartisan Governor to carry out
his flagitious 8ch.mciA3obrlicinouA'--'fo-
palliation ahd too monstrous tocxtennate !

Such condii ct should fi mf no ii pblog is t s
much less defenders. To say that such:
conduct is unworthj of ,tho high position .

of a Chiefs Justice --t h at it is .shameful,
unprecedented " anti , disreputable, is not
enoughix is caiisnNAL l- - '

T'he simple question for tho Bogislul ure
to decide is f ' Can theso things be pi-oy-

r

ed ? -- Is it a fact that Judge Pearson has-bee- n

guilty lof the rime a charged ?J - Was
he derelict in his duty in allowing his
fellow citizens "to be incarcerated when
ho might: have'prevented it? Did ho in
fact exhaust the judiciary, power .Of tho
State? . Xi4;ho shrjulr fronyhis duty in
i he ' protection of tho great writ of right,.'
and by such 1 default permit somo of tho
best- - men in: th4 --State,- against whom, .

thero waa'n0trthe shadow of .evidenco,! to
be consigned to felon's cells ? : ;iWas, t his
fault, that t,o wBt of Stalecis Cbrpus' was
aisregaVdcdj:' t'ram)1ed iindcr foot,'; ay$, f

,
I Again v Kla it trub that' Judgo Pvareon
has been soon in a , stato; of shameful on

ontho Supreme Court bench;'
MVemptihg tO , dlsoharge : hir bfilcial du-tles- ??

rM white iniiAs condition Jidhi
jnak0iimselfoth:buf ibf-HdicuIoiind-- an

object! ofeopmr,van&

$nd distfnguishe'dj membf rs thek bar to
leavothe courtlm'ln sncofiud' dis--
gust?-u- f2u--- . ';

t .
Charged Jjiihe uho-prmt- a ana generai-ly'belie- y

ed. Iet the wholeatterj, 0 t : un -

dertro a tborouch. impartial investigation.
tf the1 tkfgocannotl) let

16 before the
World; Iftheran 4o royod, I let the
purity of thojudicial ermina be vindicated.

high crimes and misdemaors-lo- t the
head'of thls! hichf SnclTonary; bo offlcially,
ecapitatedlnsi JoscaBe'done,
veh though iRlchmoqd ..'Pearson fall !

iwq r;xa. thb E.'oy. 3ufua; B.
BdTock and olAerotntd
last iprinb'notioHothiave''ofi tho
federal soldiers bydecortingtw;ith: flow-
ers,garlands And. umortellesjdelivering
orations ajithj&amffas B, B.uJ-- .
Ifyck"&h'd iKeapio otheja'inarching (ex-offici-

o!

of oqursei reBjonp urpose-l- y

formed hd:i purposely Jfritehded: as a
ihournfui participation: iu the last sad ob-seaur-

es

of bert Ex. Tuedandto. listen to
aj eulogy pmdhlwfbel" officer, in
honor ah3praise ot tliat'great hero I

. It
is not often we see extremes mefet but

in this instahco' we'think they hare- - been
made, to lapi i . .

; 'Under which: Kingj bexonian? sptak
or diQ "Milledgevillc Oat) Recorder.

A young .vrife, aiGlen'flalls New
Sdfk, who has noi' yet WtiAiriedher fif-

teenth year: attempted to i60mmtt suicide,
jfew dayB ago-;- ; by' s fallowing an ounce

of aweniixLoriertorellsya.her husband.
who ia only. twontyf of responsibility
of maintaining lier. , not, been
married quite three mbn&s? when" the
graceless young scamp 'grew tired of her,
ahd suggested a divorce.--H-e ia:ndw un-

der arrest, and she is slowly "recovering
from thej&ffects of the poison.- - . -

Mrs.. BlUabeth :Cadr Stanton ndmits
gping with .2? jieodqrorTilto p seo:Iaric
Sevhach'ih the Taming of tho Shrew, and

looked so happy and beautifunri her wife-
ly subjection' that I went home; in de-

spair of my. fx"Boston Post. 5

i'. f ;' .
-

Tho flrstofflclal acirof hb Hon. Chris-
topher. Columbus Delano! oni becoming
Secretary of the Interior, was to appoint
Mr. John B. Delano (his son) chief clerk
of the department. A ' more ' beautiful
and touching compliment- - to- - the Presi-
dent could hardly havo boen .paid.him. ,

,-
-! : M (HerrJoxtrml.

pd0wa,- sleeting them anti nr akmgyj0&Q criisn that happy .a'rt T

vol;i.
'I have prayed earnestly-- ; out I have

given it all up-no-
w. I shall not meet

him in this world." - 1
i

; ' Havo you put the" light Tntp the win-
dow ?" she askeel, sudd'enlyj Earnestly, a
few moments after. "It is frrowintr dnrk."

Alas ! if was not tho light that was ;

growing dark.
Her hands grew cold, Over her conn- -

tenanco came that mysterious shadow
that falls but once on any mortal facej

Ohl my boy ! my boy! she whis-
pered ; Vtell him,"- - they beit lower to
catch her falling words "tell him I will
put a light in the window of heaven to
guide him there.'

The thrilling sentence was hardly
spoken, when tho shadow1 dropped from
tbestiffrfe
calm raajestjr of tK?- - f r

A funeral followed ; hnmblo hearts ati
tended the body of ono who was loved for
her sincere goodness all through the ham- -

; let 5 ami on tne hiii-sid- e, in ajiittle grave
yaru, sne was purieu.

; Not m any ; days after, a great ship,
icaraeinto the port ofa busy ci y; Amcing
;all those Who v stepped frbrh the decks,
none- - were more hopeful, more joyous
than young Henry lidekoi - He had tia'ss- -

;ed through the ordeaFof a Be4 life,BO' far,
unscathed. blight of - imihorality had
fallen upon .him L

; He had keit himself as
spptless aa if at 'every nightfall his feet
had Wen turned; towards liis mother's
cottage.. How his heart bounded as i he
thought of her! Strangely jenough, he
never dreamed she might be dead. It did
not occur to hini, that perhaps her silver
looks were lying under the lia of the cof-
fin. . Oh! no:, ho only thoutht of the
pleasant light fin ,tho. window, that
her hands had trimmed for Jbim. So he
journeyed to his' native town. Tonder
comes one who trudges on laggingly a
farmer in heavy boots and frock, his whip
in his hand. He i cheers the lazy oxen,
but suddenly s Lops; amazed, j Ml

'I see you know me," said : the young
sailor,--- smiling. "Well, farmer Brown,
how- - is"-- : ;.

'

4Know you ? why, how, tall you are, X

So," his eyes drops, his mouth trem-
bles "so, you have got home." '

iYeS,-an- d glad enough to get back
again. How is mother ?" . : . r i

''Tour mother," he. says in a slow,
hesitating way, that' telegraphs' ill tidings 1

before they ar3 told in wprd& "
i

.

5

. ''Yes; is shewelV? Of course she ' is j

wo'aro lately a month, full." '
.

j
"Your mother, Henry ? Well the old

lady .' He plays with his whip, or
rather, strikes it hard on the dusty road.

There. vou need not .sneak!' cried the
young man, in a voice of sudden anguish;
and he recoiled, almost staggering from
the farmer's side, and buried his face in
his hands.

'Henry, my poor lad, your mother
is" ;'

"Do not, do not !" cried the other, show-in- g

now a face from which all color .had
fled. "Oh! my mother! my mother-s- he

is gone, gone and I oomlug home
ao happy !'?

.

, For some moments ho sobbed in agony.
How dreary the world had grown ! The
flowers had lost their fragrance, the sun
its warmth ; his heart seemed dead.

"Henry, she left a message for you,"
said the old "farmer, wiping his eyes with
the sleeve Of his frock.

"A message for me?" it seemed as if
the white lips could hardly speak.
' "Yea ; says sheso my dame told me.
and so the minister said Tell Henry I
will put a light in the window of heaven
to guide his footsteps there.' "

"Did she ; oh, did she say that ! God
bless you for telling me ! All my long
voyage I have .thought of the light in her
little window. I have seemed to see it
streaming along, along down to the foot
of the hill, till it grow brighter and
brighter, as I drew pear. A light in the
window .of heaven? Yes, mother, I will
think you are still waiting for me. I could
not see you in these long, years ; but I
knew the light was burning. I cannot see
you now. but I know that the light is
burning,"

Slowly and reverently, he .went to the
hill-sid- e graveyard, and there he knelt
and wept upon, her lowly grave. But
not there ho thought of her. A
sweet vision wasTvouchsafed him. All
robed in heavenly garments: he saw the
beautiful soul he had called mother, and

from the brightness of her
glorious home, a slender beam seemed to
como, trembling to his very feet. Then
1, 1- - ihnt thft lifrht was in the win- -

dow- - of" heaven. , , .

Once more he knelt in tho little room
where ho had left her. Nothing 'was
moved but oh ! how mUch was wanting I

There, on the window sill stood the little
1 a m ttT t Vi n t. hrnn irht the tears afresh.
But he took his mothers well-wor- n Bi-

ble; and, kneeling by her bed-sid- e, as if
she could hear him, he consecrated him-

self to a life and work of righteousness.
From that cottage ho went !out into the
world, carrying his gift as a sacred memo-rial,b- ut

seeing always, wherever his work
led him his waiting mother and the
LAMP IS T0E.WISDOW OP HEAVErf.

A n editorj wiia ''was evidently insane, or
had a strong ana vivia lmaginauun, f -

cently got off tho following :

I had a dream the;Qther night,
4 When every thing was still ;
X dreamed that each subscriber

Game up and paid his bill, .

Each wore a look of honesty,
Audlsmiles were round leach eye,

As they handed out the stamps.
BaylngHow-isthatfbrhighl"- ;

A crusty old bachelor eaya that - wo-

men's hearts are as brittle as glass, ft man
wKn Wlahps to en crave his bam on them
must us diamonds, or ho will not be sue?

:.cessful

the incarnato God chooses to roake,bira-selfknoV- n.

; vi " ,
' ' Landscape orchards, like those of EderiJ
kept Tree froni noxious nudergrbwih of
every . kind, by tho ' grazing of 6heep.
would furnish ample food of the best and
most nutritions, kind, for .the. whole hu-
man race. Diist and dirt, disea90 and
want, would ' disappear from' a grass-carpeted- ,;

tree-studde-d world. Nothing is
needed but the keeping of sheep (Abel's
employment) anti the culture, of- - trees
(Adam's employment) to. make every
desert blossom like the rose. .' ; - ;

Worktbrothers,iwork; work heart and brain,
We'll win-the- ; golden age again.' v

, i

A. CowabdxY; ,JRa"oical Actv Charac-terU- c

f theJ cowardly villain, Charles
Hayes, tvas his conduct in Eutaw during
the negro riot that, ho inaugurated On the
25th day of last'inchth. , When a Demli-cra- t

was in the act of shootinsr this host
su jknem thbj teV .caught : up, in his
arms nis - nitio oiynan. nepne w a ;oay
about ten gears' ,of "agerfand- - held him be-tree- ri

himef1 ahd danger," at the game
time' begging, the"aimer of the. "repeater
to spar f his lifer: We hSvo thiSifrom
Beverai 'gentlemen who got it from reliV
able eye-witnesse- s,, and we vouch for its
veracity. Of course the Democrat lower-
ed his weapon; aa' he was too nobl'tokill
guilty Hayes at tho expense of the inno
cent: Jne ot the; poor little boy. ? : ;

X 1 uuscaioosa Monitor

Gov. Bullock's Grand :Jail
Only 19 burglars were pardoned out of

ue vjreorgiarennenuary on tne xiaiYav.
o take enect on trrant s Thanksgiving

day, the 24th ofNovember ! Gov,3ullock
illustrates splendidly his devotion to 'the
cause! of what he considers "hand and
glove" upon'such oc?asions ; and the peo- -'

pie ofGeorgia may Well reflect upon the
nine respect ue can nave lor tneir lner
ests in thus turning loose upon their .dif--

tereuLj communities argang ,oi tnieyes
Whose punishment '&a imprisonment for
life, but .whohad only'beeh imprisoned.
vvuiv lew. auuuii o years,' ana tne greater
number for an average of; aboutr2:yeafs

majesty of the law had beeh fdily satis-
fied Mi1tedgevitle (Ga!) Recorder,

Ther late J murders' at 'Bodaidsonviile,
Louisiana, are beginning to be understood,
ana tne concoctors' ot the bloody, work:
cannot lanei remain "unknown. The
New Orleans TVwiessaya "that for months
previous to the election, the negroes in
the neighborhood of Donaldsonviile were
ectured by Radical demagogues;' and

pretended military organizers, and as
sured that the Democrats had for all
time past been their task-maste- rs and
oppressors, and were still, in secret, forg-
ing chains for their enslavement, and
schemes to . deprive them of their most
cherished 'rights. They wero warned to
combine tor 1 their protection : to arm
hemselves against the threatened dan

ger, and, as an. assured measureof sue-ces-sj

to make themselves masters of the
political situation. These' teachings
ripened into results on the day of 'the
election. The neeroes arose to enforce a
Radical attempt to carry the .ballot-boxe- s

across the river. Jrhu Age.,
m ' m

.. :

Oho of the: carpet-bag- : State 'Senators'
of Georgia addresses the' negroes - pf
Augusta as follows: y '

"xoa must go up to. the ballot-bo-x

with your ballots and if .any. of you are
hurt I will hold Augusta responsible.
vv e have enough kerosene ready to burn
every bridge over the river, and we will
shell Augusta irom the hill, and hope we
shall be aided in doing so by tho Augusta
Arsenal."

This is Grant's policy in the Southern
States, and it is he who ought. to be pun-
ished rather than the darkies, who are
stirred. up to commit crimes by his
agents. JTenfwAy Yeoman. '

Tlo negro vote (says tho St. Louis
rpyblicari) is proving to bo a very un

certain quantity in certain political prob- -

iems; icei . Avin . Amendment was
adopted for th o purpose of increasing the
ltepiblican strength by tho votes ot the
negrbes enfranchised by it: But facts do
not Eulhi the: expectation, l he negroes
vote in West Virginia at the recent elec-

tion for the first time not less than 6,000
of thym; and yet, for the very first time
too, $n est Virginia., goes in
spite of . disfranchisement, the XVth
Ameidmontra4d everything else. Jt
lookf as . thoughxBadicaJism was bei n g
repudiated: eyerywherv, ;

;
' v

A Hegro was tried in Tunica county,
Mississippi, for hog stealing, and acquitted.
Ho Tlas immediately put on the jury to try
and Acquit one ot the negro jurors charged
with' horso stealing. ... ; ,:

Oily the jury, in this case, let it oh--
serv-1.- . But, the benoh. will, follow; in
time - ;

- ;.k:f v , ; : :

Bo, we all note sufficiently the 6.igna of
times, and are we cot 'content with the
result to whfch they are pointing? i

. t
) . ; .Washington Fatriot.'

Cax This be Tarx ? The , Atlanta
Constitution isanformed that there are; fico,
vcidows ofdMalcolm Claiborne; deceased,
colored member of the Legislature : from
Barke county,. . draw ing pay: from rthe
Treasury . by. : Bullock's knowledge and
approval. - : .

Samuel Grub ofiltlaniari Ga..! an
hounees himself tf candidate1for-Tax",K- 6

Jceiverhaving', as; ho: says Kin-- bis card.
nb other means"Of support for myselfand

family It is 'evident Jy air a qusstiQn
1 of grub with him '

THE W0SKINQMAN;:r-'- -r

The noblestrmen I know on earth, V:
Are men whose hands are brown with toil ;

Who, backed by no ancestral graves,
--HeW down the woods and till jthe soil,

And win thereby a prouder fame-Tha- n

follows king or warrior's name. ,

The worklngmen, whate'er their task,
To carve the etone or bear the hod

They bea upon their honest brows
The royal stamp and seal of God !

And brighter are the drops of. sweat,
Than diamonds iu a coronet I ,

God bless, the noble workingmen,
' Who rear the cities of the plain,

Who dig the mines and build the ships,
And drjve the commerce of -- the main,

God bless themfor their swarthy hahda
Hav wjxjught the glory of all lands.

For the jSouthem Itome.
'..ECHOES 0? EDEN.

Six thousand years of sin and suffering
has hot been able to crush out of onr
hearts and minds their Eden instincts.
'In the beginning," is the period which

our dear Lord Christ alludes to as the
perfect time, from which ever "since man
has been wandering fartherj and farther, ;

until His.coming, when we began. slowly
to return. The Rev; Mr. Caird of Sc6t
land, preached before Queen Victoria a
sermon, in which his forcible and Beauti-
ful illustration of this; truth so impressed
Her Majesty, that she ordered'tbo sermon
to1: be published. One of his remarks was
this : 'Reduce man ever so Jow'.in degra-- .
dation, .yet you cannot 'obUt&ate from his
inner nature the consciousness of falling j

peneath ' himselt ; you cannot blot out
frpm his mind the latent remmiscehcelbf
a1 nobler and better self, which ho might
have been, and which, to have lost, is-jgui-

and wretchedness. So that, should
there ever be brought before a fallen
moral' hau re, rfn outward form! and reali
iy, a being (like Christ,) the noble realisa-
tion: of its lo1vh:lostspiritual excellence
tho full', perfect, beautiful reproduction in
actual existence of that Bplendor of; moral
loveliness Which was once its own it is"

conceivable that the latent instincts.of
the goui would be roused to recognize and
identify therein its lost original." If this
is true oi spiritual things, it is also true
Of. physical. --That sweet, subtle, myste-
rious thh,; called poetry,- - is made up of
the echoes from our lost "Eden. So that
one has beautifully said, "Where poetry
is, Godl's ;l where poetry is not,; God is
hot." Whatever the true poet loves most
to describe, existed in Eden ; whatever
his soul "recoils from, has been brought
into being by man's sin. borne may ob
ject to tho truth of this remark by. saying
that such scenes as the cotter s Saturday
nightalid all other delineations of indoor
and iarin lne, existed not in Jiden. The
poetry of these scenes consists in the hu-- j

man lovjo and human interests pervading
them, and in the natural rural scenes sur
roundihg them --and in nothing else.

In the selection ot tood, how strong the
Eden instincts show themselves in chil-
dren. How their eyes sparkle, and their
little hsjnds are stretched out to grasp the
downy peach, the rosy apple, the purple
grape, jthe golden orange, j the luscious
cherry, and tho rich.: nutritious nut.
Never would they ask anything else,
could tftey have enough of this Nature's
first, best and only true human fbod.H"
And itjwould be perfectly wholesome to
a healthy stomach, if it were not first
filled with farinaceous food (which emi-
nent physicians tell us, a young: infant
can ho more digest than a lion can grass)
and with flesh food, which gives a ten-
dency to all inflammatory diseases. We
know that fearful results often follow the
eating Of fruits and nuts by young chil-
dren. According to the immortal but
constitutionally unhealthy Mrs. Poyser,
they are not "good wholesome victual;1'
but that is always owing to one of two
reasohs-Ueithe- r the stomach is too fat
removed "by disease from its natural con-
dition ftoi digest what every natural in-

stinct of the child calls for; or, as stated
before,-i- t has first been gorged with Mrs,
Poyscr.'s "good wholesome victual."

And how thc natural Eden instincts of
children makes them revel in tho open
air and in God's blessed sun-ligh- t. How
the most fretful, sickly, miserable little
sufferer becomes soothed and eased and
pacified by being carried into1 tho open
air. Their delicate organiations recoil
from the confined atmosphere, laden with
carbonic acid, which fills every human
habitation : the more closo and "com
fortablo" the dwelling is, the more impure
the atmosphere; No patented ventilators
can itrive ns air equal to that of our Eden

i heritage the grass-carpete- d, tree-shade- d,

flowertberfumed. sky-dome- d 'out-of-doo- r.'

:. :Tri ttA-Tinnnl- ar treimlices." as we mis
takenly call them, of our ; whole popufa-tion- ,

we' again find the sweet echoes of
den.; y hy cannot progressionists, anu

philanthropists succeed in persua4ing us
that a. life of toil is the most honorable
and ennobling toman that the sunburnt
brow, tho bread, hard and horny hand.
and stooneJ shoulders of the laborer

nrks of distinction. ; Our Eden in- -

atinnlfl will not acknowledge it : we pre
; fer aiuj honor, and look up to the wealthy
, man nf; leisure, who waiES cairaiy upou
ki smnnthl v Bhaven lawn, and looks se
renely upon his ancestral oaks, and listens
at his ease to the song of birds, and hum

j of bees, and all the sweet sounds oi JNa-tnrft- .

In Eden, and in the Golden Age
1 painted by the classic poets, each person
! led this kind of a life. We believe that
tho Golden Aee ,.of He6iod is-- a. true
ru.nfl of the 'lifo led by the righteous
descendants of Seth;:bfiforo thelood: f

In ihat beautiful bo5.;recenUy written,
Cox'ttryan iMylthplpgyalk the myths
of? the i ancieDts are representea a& true,
but true only as allegones and metaphors

seminated amongst our race, means sim-- j
ply that the use of fire is the cause of
nearly all the physical ills from which wo
Buffer. Without fire, our houses woujd
be colder t han the open, sun-warm- ed air,
and consequently we would spend all of
Our waking time out of doors. Without
fire, there would be no "midnight oil"
burned at the expenso of human brain
and nerve and muscle. We would sleep
out tho hours appointed by Nature. An
old tradition tells that when Methuselah
was five hundred years old. an ahkel an- -

peared'to him (we fear it was not u good
uugei anu; saiu, rArise, jxeinuseian, anu
build thee a house ; for thou shalt yet
live five hundred years," and Methuselah
replied, " If I have only five hundred
years more to live, it is not worth my
while to build me a house, and therefore
I will; continue to sleep in the open air, as
I havo always done." According to the
teaching of this tradition, houses were
only used to sleep in, and those who ex-
pected to live as long as Methuselah, did
not even use them for that purpose.
"Without fire, wo would live upon tin-cook- ed

food, and as only natural food is
palatable in an uncooked condition, we
would j therefore, use only natural food,.
The question as to what "is man's natural
food is explained in the 'first few chapters
of Genesis, where we are informed that
when I Grod had created: man and blessed
him, His first words to him were in re
gard to his food; He was informed that
his food was to consist of the fruitlof trees,
and herbs fieeding seed, while the brute's
iood was to be the green herb. As soon as
man had sinned, he was informed that
part of his punishment would consist in
his being condemned to eat the brute's
food, the green herb. And after the
Flood, when, notwithstanding the mirac-
ulous preservation, tho imagination of
man's! heart was still found to. be only
evil continually, he was informed that
"even! as the green herb, every living
thing that moveth was now given to him-fo- r

food." As the giving of the green
herb, (in our translation, "herb of the
field,") was a part of the curse) , so was
the giving of every moving thing that
liveth. Yet we call this a permission to
eat animal food. It ia verv like! the per
mission to Cain to become a vagabond on
the face of the earth, and to Ham, to be-

come a servant of servants unto his
brethren, i - i

The echoes of Eden arc found in our
Ove forliterature and landscape garden

ing. Uur tavorito Jttuskin says that the
human race may bo properly. divided by
zoologists into "men who have gardens
and libraries, and men who have npne'
and that "the former class will include all
noble persons (except only a few who
make th world their garden or museum,)
while the;people who nave not. jor what
is the same thing, do ' not care for libra-
ries or gardens, but care for nothing but
money or luxuries, will include none but
gnoble persons.''" Thanks, dear Buskin,
or that idea it is a brilliant echo irom

Eden. Xiandscape gardening was the oc
cupation of Eden, for each tree was not
only, good for food, but pleasant to.the

ness was to dress them and to keep them.
As for libraries, we will substitute the
word "learning" The word "academy,"
so fraught with delightful associations
means simply a "grove." The Greek
academies were the groves where the
schools of tho philosophers met. Our
iterature is but a faint and very diffused

reflex of their learning. "Landscape-gardening,- "

. says Bayard Taylor, "is to
the earth what a refined civilization is
to man."

English parks are the most perfect
specimens of landscape gardening in the
world. Downing, another lavonte, out
not so prized as Buskin, says of them :

There is a quiet pastoral beauty, a spa
ciousness and dignity, and a simple feel-
ing of nature about them which no highly
decorated, Beytheraown. pleasure, grounds
or garden scenery can approach. The
English park (kept smooth and polished
by the; grazing ot sheep,) is, in tact, the
poetical idea of Arcadia, a sort ot ideal
nature-r-spiten- ed. renned ana ennobled,
withoutheing made to look artificial."
A little EdeP, ih short, Kept mown and
enriched by the same means employed
bv A bel. ; the fceemna or sneev.i via our
readers ever consider why our Saviour,
Ubrist, selected the Bnecp--- a jam p as
ah emblem of himself ? It surrounds us
with pastoral, Eden-lik- e beauty; by
ine the grass short, smooth and verdant,
ana oy enricning ine son unm every iree
and shrub becomes beautitul in its lusu
rianco of Ifmb' and leaf and fruit and
flower. It furnishes us garments for our
bodies (as Christ s righteousness clothes
our souls) more beautiful and healthful
than any other fabrics, as is! shown by
the exquisite clothing manufactured by
the looms of b ranee.

Abel, tho first righteous man after tho
fall sought and found a remedy for the
sin-discover- ed nakedness ox. the. hody. as
Christ seeks. and, finds .a remedy, for the
nakedness of the soul. . (Our English Jbi
ble tells us that God clothed the first pair
with skins. itght it not more properly
be rendered .frpm skins ; --i. 0. . tcith the
wool from the skl of the sheep i) Abe
sought and found, a remedy in sheep for
the "curse upon the' ground, for man's
sake" sttrility, thorns and thistles, or tceedsr

for all these were removed by the keep-
ing of sheep. So Christ's graco removes
the Sterility from our souls, , the .thorns
and. thisttes end .weeds - of sin , from j our
hearts, and enables nsi to bring forth much
fruit- - in. God; service Sheeiclean6e,
purify, fertilize and beautify the earth ;
Christ cleanses, purifies and beautifies the
soul. iiT IaiiB!' is- - the title by which

.So the widow, quite confident
ifllft bat Heurv would not -- venture-: out in
fpfi that storm, read her Bible till her heart

U; kindled with the holy words, and putting
fcoiit her little light, went-to- ! her rest.

Ip'' Sho knew not how long she had slept,
; J vhen a voice awakened hejr. The sweet
'p voice, so dear to her. was crying, Mother,
lllilotheri". At first she thought it a dream:
,f.;,but listening intently, she heard, blending- -

vun vuc wau oi.ine wuiuuiat cry,- - uau
iS l aUound ao-iiins- t the latch greeted her.

lQ3tautly arising, she gropbd for a light,
lllunfustenediithe door, and behold, there

covered, with mire, literally from head to
foots His iaca was wet ; ut the honest,
happy s mile was no ways abated.; 5

ill MMv bov. how could vod come bnlsuch
ba night ?'voxclaimed Ihe vlidowil; f j

'"Why, mother, storm could n6t keep
ftf me-awa- y from you, ,! Was his hearty r&
Iffspoiise. "I havehad the greatest tjrnef
m though, you ever did see--l- oat mylway,

into the creek,, and it! raustnbo
IilSJi'got; meant to cime, fer S

tn.nicrVit T knewm o frifln rn'nr fttirt

.f:

It is said i tha whilojtho ; voting was
going on fn Eufaula.'AIa., a'Xewfoundland
dog walked up to thb : manager with a '

Democratio ticket-i- n- his mouth." Of . ;

cdurso he was challenged &nd bis ;votq --

.

rejected. . Tho wfiripfjthe. stpryithinks
he knew what ho ,;waa about quite as
well as a great many vbterrwhose ballots
were reivedat the s'ameleflbd;

ftid i'.:

Illtyu needed --it."-, ' '
; '. i .

'
.

f
' "

;'My dear boy 1" sprung rom the moth-fl- i
er's: full heart, with a tear or two that

l.r tncKiea uown ner paiw cupcfc.;
5lf ;I wonder I have not thought (before,"
ill .shesaid musiugly. "Aftier this, I will

put a light in the window. 10 I bo sure
13 it' will not show far: but! when : you get

i to the top of the hill, it.wilj be pleasant
ill to seo it. and know that II am watching
Wior;.you.,,.1;. j- i "': :'..
;f i I f Fori three years the lamp .wfaia placed

:vm the little window everjy niit. Peo
ilflble often remarked if; anti as bright as

i ilother Locke's littlwindow," became a
favorite saying. 1 V

'

At the end ot that timq, young xienry
pntirp. on board, a

ri-'- i Wnlinfr TAnapl mid ho resolved to accent
i f if y' Tf nnn t.lm wrrCk f T A TT - tTT Vlfl 4.. T CtnlO.IV bUSl UIUI. UUUB XV14 v t. II uu

gle, to nart with the being he loved with
an almost worshipful aftcction.-- . But he
kriew the time had com4 when he must
eo forth into the' world .io do battle for
himself and for her ; and a sailor's life
was his coveted calling, j - "

,

v uIt seems to mo, : Henry,:' r
said the

mother, when with a tremulous lip she
parted from him j "as if Ifmust still put a

I w light in the little windoW. I shall think
wtuetimes I hear the sound ot your foot

I. steps, the click of the latch, -- and your
pleasant voice. O ' Henry, Henry, i if M
wuld but light you over the stormy
Waters - " ' fP , ".v ;

The- - long voyage was ended but ' an-
other voyage was to' ehd before that.-?h- e.

widW-XocW.Was:'ta'keirili.J-M-

with unfailincr retrula'fityj with feeble step
and tremulous hand, nightly,!j the dear
woman trimmed the .little iampf and
placed it in the window. Stillwhelithe
bended form, could no longer tot ter about
the cottacre. when she lay helpless! upon

1 the bed and the neighbors came in tcrcaro
for her, she' would .eayl "Puti thbj little
'amp m ine wmuow ; ray xxeury wu

ight after night, and even j until her
yes grew dim; she would Vatch the radi-

ancy of the flickering liht, only paying
sometimes, "Shalt I live to hear his - foot-fite- ps

I - Will that feeblejflaraoj still-bu- rn

wnen my life's .light is gjone putY"
"I h'ave longed to see lhim,fii,she said

'A! Boston .yb'ungVdman.wb
colbi-e- d yoiithrSat AtlataGcofgjai has
to board herself, "biocausendnerof the in--

habitants can, stand beri cioro than a
week, . she has such an appetite. One
man wants to know if airBoston women
have an appetite likbia crOsscat saw.

Theavoeation irstxfficLent to givo them
ah appetife for almost anything.'

v - -

'A disconiolatO' widower : in Delaware, ,

after much reflection, evolved tbo follow-in- g

epitaphfor bis: wixVs tombstone: ;

Thouihast gonobeforeme;
vTfl.thy.last lppgjSleep; - , . .

- Tears can not restore thee.
. ' TherefoHlwVep:-- ' .

tha yotmg gttl cald.wbeBc ilio sijnt the old y
xtoman to chop wood.-- " 'M I:-- - ' (


